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Research Assistant (UNIVERSITÄT GÖTTINGEN) 

Bewerbungsfrist: 24.12.2017 

The Grassland Science group, Department of Agronomy of the Georg-August-University Göttingen is going to fill the 
position of a Research Assistant. 
 
This position is intended to be occupied by February 1, 2018, with a limited contract of 3 years. Salary: 50% of 
pay grade 13 TV-L. Working time: part time (19.9 hours/week). The position is suitable for further scientific 
qualification and the attainment of a PhD degree is explicitly desired. 
 
The position is part of the sub- project ‘Plant traits for mixed grass swards’ of the interdiscipinary research 
project ‘Novel genotypes for mixed cropping to improve sustainable land use’ (IMPAC³) Research in this pro-
ject is concerned with the manifestation of grassland plant traits that are responsible for the fact that mixed 
stands in fodder plants are more efficient than pure stands. A choice of different populations of white clover  
is grown in pure stands an in mixed stands with  ryegrass and  herb species, respectively.  In the different po-
pulations and single species, respectively, analyses of harvest physiology and yield production related to diffe-
rent plant traits will be carried out. The results will form the basis for further breeding efforts that aim at the 
improvement of breeds suitable for mixtures. A field experiment in different places is used for the project. 
Research is performed in cooperation with several other groups that carry out analyses on the same field expe-
riment. A close cooperation exists with an industrial breeder of fodder plants.  
 
The successful candidate is a scientist with an excellent MSc degree in grassland science, agronomy, biology, 
biodiversity, life sciences or neighboring subjects.  We expect experience in experimental work in the area of 
grassland science, agronomy, plant ecology and neighbouring subjects as well as in statistical analysis of expe-
rimental data, preferably with 'R'. We would appreciate knowledge in the application of crop growth models. 
The candidate ought to be a good independent and team worker, must have excellent written and oral com-
munication skills, conceptual and analytical abilities and a good knowledge of spoken and written English. 
 
There is a regular PhD programme for the acquisition of a doctoral degree. Applicants get all information on 
http://www.uni-goettingen.de/de/studium/15337.html 
 
The University of Göttingen is an equal opportunities employer and places particular emphasis on fostering 
career opportunities for women in those fields where qualified women are underrepresented. Disabled per-
sons with equivalent aptitude will be favoured. 
 
Please send your application with the usual documents in electronic version only to our application portal on 
https://lotus2.gwdg.de/uni/uzdv/perso/knr_100284.nsf by 24.12.2017.  
Please comprise all data in one pdf file of 15 MB max. Do not send ZIP archives or single files. 
For any further questions, please contact Prof. Dr.Johannes Isselstein (T +49 551 39-22253), e-mail: jis-
sels@gwdg.de 
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